AGENDA

ADMINISTRATIVE

1. Minutes- December 7, 2010 Work Session
   December 16, 2010
2. Old Fort Field on Chase Garden Creek Conservation Restriction
3. Adoption of Amended Order of Conditions

CONTINUED HEARINGS

A. Cameron- Notice of Intent (SE16-1958)
   27 CAPTAIN NICKERSON LANE, SOUTH DENNIS

B. Wrinkle Point- Notice of Intent (SE16-1962)
   27 BUCKLEY ROAD, WEST DENNIS

NEW HEARINGS

C. Town of Dennis- Notice of Intent (SE16-1960)
   54 AUNT JULIA ANN’S ROAD, WEST DENNIS

D. Town of Dennis- Notice of Intent (SE16-1961)
   54 AUNT JULIA ANN’S ROAD, WEST DENNIS

E. Murphy- Notice of Intent (SE16-1964)
   98 HIRAM POND ROAD, DENNIS

ADMINISTRATIVE

F. Technical Consultant’s Report
   a. DEP/Appeal Updates

G. Director’s Report